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BOSTON ISSUE

Police Commissioner Moots

Labor Chiefs Declines to

Change Attitude

, CTRIKF of Compere proved
rtfcHUj run usuuiimu

By tho Associated Press

Boston, Sept. 15. Commissioner

Curtis conferred for half an hour this

noon with labor representatives, includ-

ing Guy Oyster, secretary to President

Gompers, of the American Federation
of Labor; Frank II. McCnithy. New

England organizer of the American
Federation of Labor, and John F.
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Of these 122 were veter-
ans recently returned from service.
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"Minute Man" Service
BrocUway has covered the East with minute man
service. In twelve large cities, Brockway agents
keep thousands of spare parts. The factory is in
instant communication.
A must not stop. Trucks

kept rolling, economically and efficiently. Let
us show you our service station. Call, write or
phone.

Brockway Motor Truck Co. ofPhiladelphia
23J4-36-J- MARKET STREET

LARGE AND SERVICE STATION

BLANK

Loof
urnooiurHiNo

BUtlmur

IN

APPEAL

Crown

Heprc-sentativ-

imprlsoumcnt

the

Brockway Brockway
are

COMPLETE

Blank Books

CON

that are more efficient!

MANCO GUARD Blank Books are
of over seventy years

of sxperienee in Blank Book manufac
ture.

The Guards keep the book open flat
at any page! No bending or rolling
up no (lopping over of pages I

You are always assured of tho high-
est in quality and workmanship when
your blank books or other office sta-

tionery or appliances arc ordered from

WILLIAM MANN" COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

crnoon to pay their respects. The
President complimented them on the
precision with which the review went
off Saturday.

Fatigued Put In Good Health
Tho greater part of the day the

President spent quietly at the hotel
where ho slept Saturday night nftcr con-
cluding, perhaps, the most strenuous
week of uls entire speaking trip. He
was somewhat fatigued by the ten-da- y

journey across the continent, but his
physician, Dr. Cary rf. Grayson, said
Mr. Wilson was In excellent hvjalth,
considering the many addresses made
since he left Washington.

The President received a rousing
welcome on his arrival and as he drove
from the depot to his hotel the streets
were lined with thousands who shouted
greetings.

SHIPYARD STRIKERS "FIRED"

- .. Sllinv- - i" -- .. ..iiuuaano. ui.ni.n --

rpp,lnn United Mine worners u
Holiday Demand In Brooklyn

- New Vorlt. Sept. 15. (By A. P.)
Thousands shipyard workers who

quit work Brooklyn, Statcn Island
nnd New Jerwy yards last Saturday
noon in an attempt to enforce a de-

mand for n Saturdny half holiday,
found themselves discharged when they
reported for work today.

At Morse Drjdock and Itepalr
Company plant 025 men who partici-
pated the week-en- d strike were told
that their services wore no longer re-

quired. Two thousand meu were re-

ported out the yards James
Shewnu Sons aud l."00 at the Tebo
jacht basiu Similar conditions were
reported at other yards. Tho discharged
workmen have started picketing some

the jards.
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Radical "Plot"
Used in

Coal Fields

HOT SESSION

By the Associated Tress
Cleveland, Sept. 15. The miners'

strike row in parts of the

Illinois coal fields and the revocation of

the charters of participating
.:i.. .A,M nranntrH to the COn- -

TM m .J ul mis "... ....w. "" 0f the

of
in

the

In

at of
A

nt
of

Am.i-io- tndnv moves and counter- -

moves plot gain control .the
united miners' organization by radical
and Socialist elements.

The strike Illinois represented
trvout which, successful, would

extended first the remaining parts
the miuers' the

labor union, nnd then other
bodies organized labor.

This first "big clash with the
element the convention developed
upon the report the credentials com-

mittee refusing scats from
twenty-fiv- e locul unions Illinois which
have been ousted from the Fnitod Mine
Workers America for

authorized
President Frank Farrington, tho

Illinois district read many

inc.
1214 Chestnut Street 1214

tije

The new shades of Brown, Orange, Taupe, Navy
and, of course, many smart models in Black Velvet arc
here. The display surpasses anything this famous
Millinery House has ever presented.

Gorgeous Tinsel Ribbons
Tinsel Ribbons in exquisite combinations of

and Black, Gold and Black, Electric Blue and
Silver, Old Rose and Silver, Navy and gold 511.00 and
51 2.00

Brocaded Ribbons $4.50 and $5.00 yard.

Materials for Women's and Children's
Underwear

Lon&cloths $3.23 $5.50 piece.
Nainsooks $2.50 $6.50 piece.
Finest-Spu- n Nainsook inches wide, $3.30 piece yards.
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UNIVERSITY OF
PENNSYLVANIA

Courses

Advertising

spondence
Brokerage

Insurant;
aud

Casualty
Economics

Estate
Industrial

Employ-
ment
Corporate Taxes

Ocean Shipping

York Offices

Tactics Illinois

unions

radical

delegutes

strikes

organization,

Evening School
Of Accounts and Finance

Special Business Courses
in Your Field

Special two-evenin- g subjects
are offered to those who are not
able to take the full-tim- e General

Accounting courses.
You cannot spend your eve-

nings more profitably than by
the principles and

of your present A
scientific training result in
greater efficiency personal
power.

REGISTER NOW

For Bulletin Further Information,
Write Phone Baring 100

Every Evening o'Clock
Except Saturday. Closes

September

Theodore Grayson, Director
Logan Hall. University

36th and Woodland Avenue
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At the Primary Election,

to
HIGHLY ENDORSED

bv the Bench, the Bar, the Press and the citizens
of rhiladelpma generally, irrespective or party-tie-

,

and of faction.
POSITION ON ALL BALLOTS

His name appears on ALL in
the Non-Partis- an (or Column, being the
FIRST NAME ON THE BALLOT for Court of
Common No. 4.

MARK YOUR THUS

Judge of Court of Pleas No. 4
(Vota for 1)
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Tote Retain Judge McCullen

regardless

BALLOTS,
first)

Pleas
BALLOT

Common

LMcCULLEN A-
-

documents to prove that the Btrlko was
nn effort to sweep the miners of Illinois
into an organization known ns the
Workers Industrial International
Union, favored by the Socialist Labor
party, nnd rend a circular from the
Illinois state committee of that party
to this effect.

He declared, however, that the strike
bad been far from a general success;
that less than 20,000 of the 00,000
Illinois miners' had nt auy time par-
ticipated In It, and declared that un-
less the action of the international and
state officials In disciplining the unions
was indorsed by the convention, the
United Miue AVoikcrs might na well
haul down Its colors.

Urje Citizens aa Motormen
New York, Sept. 15. Mayors of 250

cities were urged to register citizens
able to operate street cars, power
plants a'nd other public utilities for
service In case of n general strike such
ss threatens Boston, in n statement Is-

sued by the American Defense Society
and signed by Charles Stewart Davison,
chairman of the organization's trustees.
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14,000 D. & H. MEN

RETURN TO MINES

Refer Grievances to Anthraoito
Conciliation Board 12,000 '

Others Still Out

Scranton, 15. (Tlr A. V.)
The Delaware nnd Hudson Company
mines In this locality, 14,000
miners have been on for a week,
resumed today. The men
will the decision of the nnthra-cit- o

conciliation board on their griev
ances, consisting mainly of excessive
dockage, unnecessary lajing off of men
for alleged dirty coal, and the use of
mechanical loaders.

All of the mines of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western Company
continued" Idle on account of the strike,
except one. This is the Storrs mine
at Dickson City, where 2000 men are;

DEL.

'irmmm

Af

employed. Twelve thousand remain
on strike.

The strikers dcclaro district
board or union was too late in
Us 'effort to the trouble; that
their complaints of months standing

Ignored at the .district offices
by company officials--- and they are de-

termined the latter will hear them and
settle' litem. Afterward, they t

board can ratify settlement,
National Organizers Fowler and

Qlcason, of the union, who re-
fused hearing at the Btrlkcrs' mass-meeti-

yesterday, asked President
Lewis, of United Mine Workers,
now at Cleveland for
further instructions.

Cared 1400 Animals In August
Tho Women's Pennsylvania Society

for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
cared for 1400 small animals during
August. The following figures repre-
sent other work done:

247; disabled animals taken
from work, prosecutions, 15; cases
remedied without 754;
visits lo poultry districts, 131; dogs
redeemed from city pound, 240.-
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Complaints

They discovered
The Fairbanks Company

and

'The Fairbanks Company O.K.5
Their first order was a large one. '

One requisition brought all the needed mechanical
equipment and supplies to the factory door.

Formerly bought from several houses. It was-nev- er

satisfactory. It took so much time. Often mistakes
were made. Standards of value and quality varied.

It was annoying and inefficient. '

So they changed. -

Perhaps you feci the need of a better buying system.

You will find here at this Fairbanks Branch House
almost anything you may want in mechanical equipment
and supplies. Your requirements will be met promptly
and fully.

And, mos'c important, everything you buy here bears
"The Fairbanks Company p. K." This is our guarantee

Volume- - manufacturing and buying for branch houses
in 22 cities enable ys to secure for you fair' prices. The
reputation of The Fairbanks Company the quality

and this assurance is made definite by "The Fairbanks
Company O. K."

r

Telephone to
THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY " ' 1

. Arch and Seventh Streets . ,

Philadelphia, Pa. '

3

Beltt-Mark- et 22,10 Keystbne-M- ain 1715
district orricKs

WILMINGTON.
I'ord Building

N. .T.

Branches in 22 Principal Eastern Cities
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